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Background: ADHD

Project Overview

• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) is a neuro-developmental disorder
characterised by inattention, hyperactivity and impulsivity. It can have a profound impact on
many aspects of a child’s life, including family, school and social relationships.
• ADHD estimated to affect 5 - 6% of children.
• ADHD currently makes up 30% of the referrals to Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services (CAMHS) in the Republic of Ireland.
• Leading international bodies such as the World Health Organisation, Global ADHD Working
Group and National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE UK) all recommend high
quality group based parent programmes as the first course of treatment for young children
with ADHD.

• A community based initiative creating a better understanding about ADHD and providing an
intervention programme for families with children (3-7) experiencing behaviours consistent
with ADHD.
• Implementation of project commenced Sept 2017. Funded through to Autumn 2020
• Project is operating in
County Louth and surrounding border areas
Belfast & Lisburn
Argyll & Bute region in Scotland (from Autumn 2018).

• Unfortunately this Early Intervention is often not available to families.
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Information and Awareness Sessions for
Parents
What ADHD is and isn’t

Screening and Support
Parents complete a series of standardised
measures about their child’s behaviour

Increase understanding
Tools and Strategies to use at
home

Looking for parents who report extreme levels
of inattention, hyperactivity and impulsivity
90th to 96th percentiles, SDQ: Normative Data from Britain, n.d.

Those not suitable for our programme are
signposted to other more suitable programmes
/ services

Incredible Years Parent Programme
• Incredible Years named in international
recommendations. Based on over 30 years of research
and development.
• Extended programme (20 sessions) with ADHD focus
• Teach and support parents to use social cognitive
behaviour therapy techniques with their child.
• Optimise parenting skills to meet the above average
parenting needs of children and young people with
behaviour consistent with ADHD.

Information and Awareness Sessions for
Teachers and Early Years Practitioners
ADHD related symptoms and learning
problems are examined.

Parent

Participants are introduced to techniques,
interventions and strategies to enhance
outcomes and ensure success for these
children.

Teacher

Child
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Progress to Date

Looking forward

• New model fully operational in all 3 jurisdictions
• An intervention provided to over 800 families, Including the delivery of 23
intensive group based programmes for parents.

• Delivery of intervention programme will continue for next 15 months, to
support a further 1,200 families

• Over 1,000 professionals trained in working with and supporting children with
ADHD.

• New App being developed to support remote and rural delivery
• Continue delivery of training to professionals

•High levels of engagement from statutory and community health services,
schools and other stakeholders

• Evaluations to be completed and published

•Parents reporting very high levels of satisfaction

•Focus on further developing and progressing sustainability plans over next 18
months

•Implementation challenges overcome
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Overview

The need for early intervention programmes

• The need for early intervention programme for parents of children
with ADHD symptoms?

• Previous research confirms early intervention parent programmes have
ability to affect mental, emotional and behavioral disorders and
developmental competence (Hickey et al. 2016).

• The research for Changing Lives initiative – study design
• Key research questions

• Currently evidence is limited on how interventions work, what shapes
programme outcomes and value for money.

• The sample
• Preliminary results

The research

Key research questions

The evaluation of The Changing Lives initiative utilizes:
• process evaluation techniques to assess reactions to initiative in Ireland,
Northern Ireland and Scotland;
• pre-test, post-test design to determine outcomes on participating families
(Archways);
• pre-test, post-test design to determine frequency of service use; and
• economic evaluation - no explicit control group - compare costs 6 months
pre intervention, on completion, and 6 months post completion.
• differences in costs will be combined with differences in outcomes.

The process evaluation:
• Has the intervention been delivered as intended by the programme
developers?
• What are the experiences of parents and project stakeholders?
• What factors facilitate or inhibit effective implementation of the Changing
Lives initiative?
• Are there different issues for implementation in Ireland, Northern Ireland
and Scotland?

• Facilitator cost diaries to estimate total resource use.

The economic evaluation:
• Does the 20 session IY parent programme provide value for money?
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The sample

Preliminary findings

165 parents across Louth, Belfast and Scotland

Questionnaire analysed for:
◦ 10 programmes in Belfast
◦ 3 programmes in Scotland
◦ 9 programmes in Co. Louth

Data collected at 3 timepoints: prior to intervention, on completion of
intervention and 26 weeks post intervention
Basic demographic data collected: marital status, ethnicity, education, living
arrangements, and employment.

This includes:
165 participants at baseline (T1)
73 participants at post programme (T2)

Dealing with data attrition:

21 participants at 6 months follow-up (T3)

• Key demographic variables (marital status, ethnicity, living arrangements etc)
and substantive variables salient in study, (poor mental health, parent with
ADHD) will be assessed to test for significant differences

Data collection is ongoing for T2 and T3

• .

Participant Demographics at baseline (T1)
Married Status

Education

Living Arrangements

Employment

72.7% married or
cohabiting partner

39.5% completed
education at second level

65.7% child living with
both natural parents

55.6% employed

5.8% partner but not
living together

38.4% completed
education third level

28% living with natural
mother

17.4% not currently
employed

4.1% divorced/separated
or widowed

7% completed a masters

1.7% Joint custody

19.8% stay-at-parent

17.4% Single

15.1% completed an
alternative type of
qualification

4.7% living with a relative
or in formal care

7.2% on scheme, student
or retired

Initiative is meeting the needs of parents
Parents reported high levels of satisfaction with the intervention, with 97.4% on
average rating it ‘very helpful ‘or ‘helpful’.
Session 12, Effective Limit Setting and Follow through Limit Setting Program 3,
Part 2; and Handling Misbehaviour Program 4 received the highest levels of
satisfaction, with 97.9% rating it ‘very helpful’,
Session 4, Play-Academic and Persistence Coaching Promotes School Readiness ,
received the lowest, with 66.7% rating it ‘very helpful’.
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Impact of children’s behaviour on parents from
Pre to Post Programme to Follow-up
Pre Programme

Post Programme

6 month follow-up

Tired

73.9%

84.9%

100%

Worried

71%

73.1%

85.7%

Anxious

66.7%

69.2%

66.7%

Feeling down

49.3%

38.5%

50%

Inability to concentrate

50.7%

46.2%

33.3%

Phonecalls about child

44.9%

42.3%

66.7%

Leaving work early

30.4%

38.5%

66.7%

How do parents experience ADHD?
1. Lack of knowledge and information on how to manage ADHD
“I think I was maybe doing little bit and pieces but they weren't consistent and you might try one
day and you'd forget to do it the next day. So, I was …giving different boundaries…and I was
confusing him and I think I was doing a lot of risk management and trying to avoid disasters”

Levels of service use from Pre to Post Programme (n=21)
% of children at preprogramme

% of children at
Post Programme

% of children 6 months follow-up

Special Unit or School

4.8%

0%

4.8%

Asked to leave or
suspended

14.3%

10.5%

9.5%

Educational Psychologist

30%

23.8%

33.3%

Classroom Assistant

40%

42.9%

38.1%

Hospital visits

9.5%

25%

2.9%

Emergency visits

23.8%

20%

0%

GP

65%

57.1%

33.3%

Paediatrician

25%

14.3%

19%

Assessment of needs

10%

23.8%

9.5%

How do parents experience ADHD?
2. Coping alone - One parent families - challenges at home and with others
dealing with the child’s behaviour in ways inconsistent with the programme
“it’s really hard, that affects your relationships with your family because
…they can't listen ….you've learnt a way to deal with him and cope with him and
they don't acknowledge how hard it is for you…”
Where both parents/other family members attended programme, there was
greater ease and success in implementing programme in the home.
“The fact that we were both on the same page, that when we were coming
home, I wasn’t having to sit him down and talk him through everything and he
could see for himself”
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How do parents experience ADHD?

How do parents experience ADHD?

3. Support network from group provides emotional support,
comfort, and validation

4. Improved parenting experience and day to day functioning

“all the parents were in the same boat…everyone had their own difficulties and
issues. It was that support more than anything that was just brilliant and you
weren’t judged”

Participants also kept in touch between sessions, providing tips and
support to each other.
“with WhatsApp group that we set up …, if something comes up and you don't
know how to handle it, put it in the WhatsApp group and you've got different
suggestions coming in”

The key strengths of the Changing Lives initiative
1. Strong partnership drawn from public and community/voluntary sectors
• Working well, all partners are putting work into it.
• Evident in integrated thinking, planning and delivery across agencies and
sectors
• Intervention running in 3 sites – Louth, Belfast, Argyle & Bute.
• Momentum is being generated.
• The number of professionals trained has exceeded the target set – currently
in excess of 1,000 and rising. Target was 500.

“we never used to have peace and quiet in this house… just to be able to go out in
public and makes plans …is massive”
Greater overall well being and reduced distress
“the stress and time and energy it took to do all those normal things that people
don't otherwise have to deal with. …..[I] feel not as stressed and more confident
in my ability to handle him because I know what to do and I knew how to stay
calm to put those in place.”

Core components of the model
• Adaptable to local socio-economic target
groups.
• Self-referral - no barriers to access and no
pre-diagnosis required.

• Programme based on clinical evidence.
• Transferable in terms of both geography and
systems.
• Multiple delivery platforms.

• Community based and does not have to
be delivered by clinicians.

• Relationship building.

• Provides information & raises awareness.

• On-going support network.

• Upskilling professionals.
• Screening.

• Responsive.
• High levels of satisfaction from parents.
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Committed facilitators

The key challenges for the Changing Lives initiative

Facilitators identified the importance of team work

Recruitment:

“cofacilitation is so important, if you don’t get along with your co-facilitator the
programme’s not going to work. Parents will know that, they’ll know the
relationship isn’t there…there has to be respect for one another”
They also saw the importance of parents having a support network
“it’s important to keep that support network going…we’re after spending 20
weeks together….parents share an awful lot ..with us ..in those 20 weeks and I
think that, it would do them an injustice if we just disappeared”

• Information & awareness sessions did not always attract parents.
• Some sessions had just a “handful” of parents turn up.
• This can be disheartening for facilitators who must juggle their day-to-day
work on top of recruitment of parents through public information sessions.
• However, approx. 6% of children have ADHD, so the challenge is how best to
identify small populations of interest within community settings and directing
resources towards this.
• Recognition among project staff that this situation could be improved by
developing interagency collaboration (e.g. organised referral routes)

The key challenges for the Changing Lives initiative
• Financial Reporting requirements putting significant strain on Partners.
• Slowness of payments causing cash flow issues
• Community and voluntary partners are particularly vulnerable to cashflow
shortfalls.
• Partners coming onto the project with no history or awareness of the type of
requirements that might be placed on then by the funding body
• Resource implications – i.e. managing that level of documentation required for
reporting.
• Need for greater preparation upfront e.g. training people how to EMS

Economic evaluation
Cost diaries completed for:
• 77 Information and awareness sessions in Belfast (n=32), Scotland (n=17) and Co.
Louth (n=28).
• 100 IY workshops in Belfast, spread over 5 sites
• 80 IY workshops held in Scotland across 4 sites; and
• 72 IY workshops held in Co. Louth across 3 sites and 4 programmes
• Data analysis of is near completion and is revealing the actual cost of I&A sessions
and IY workshops
The cost-effectiveness is predicated on achieving the primary outcomes of interest
(i.e. demonstrating benefit).
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Teachers and early years educators

Teachers and early years educators

We explored outcomes of ADHD workshops delivered to teachers/early years
educators

We explored outcomes of the ADHD workshops delivered to a sample of teachers
and early years educators

Explored knowledge of ADHD pre and post-delivery of the ADHD workshops in 21
primary schools and crèches across Louth.

Measured their knowledge of ADHD pre and post-delivery of ADHD workshops
Primary outcomes measure, KADDS.

Primary outcomes measure, KADDS.

ADHD workshops with teachers/early years educators
Category
Sector
Primary School
Early Years
Total
Previous ADHD Training
Yes
Taught children with ADHD
Yes
No
undisclosed

Frequency (N)

Percent (valid) %

58
39
97

59.8
40.2

19
77

19.8
80.2

52
29
16

64.2
35.8

BROCK, S., CARRAGHER, L. & O'CONNOR, C.

Teachers and early years educators
Location of school/creche and Self-rated Knowledge - significant predictors of
KADDS scores, accounting for 6.3% and 4% of variance, respectively.
Significant difference in performance scores on KADD,S with primary school
teachers scoring higher at T1, t(29) = 2.892, p =.007 with a mean difference of 5.709.
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A mixed ANOVA analysis revealed a significant interaction between time and KADDS performance
revealed both groups’ level of knowledge increased at post-training.

Teachers and early years educators
24

At T2, teachers increased mean scores from 18.8 (52%) to 21.6 (60%). This increase in
score was significantly higher in total KADDS mean scores from T1 to T2, t(19) = 3.017,
p = .007 with a mean difference of 2.80.

KADDS mean scores T1 and T2

22
20
18
16

Early years educators mean scores increased from 13.09 (36%) to 20.64 (57.3%) from
pre to post training. Early years educators’ score was a significant increase from T1 to
T2., t(10) = 3.787, p = .004 with a mean difference of 7.545.

14
12
10
Time 1
Primary School Teachers

Time 2
Early Years Educators

Conclusions to date

Conclusions to date

• Challenges for the Changing Lives initiative reflect resource constraints of
mental healthcare, experienced to a greater or lesser extent across the three
jurisdictions.

•

Diverse partnerships add value to services and promote integrated thinking,
planning and delivery across agencies and sectors.

•

The initiative is responsive to the needs of parents of children with ADHD
symptoms.

•

Positive and trusting relationships between facilitators and parents

•

Parental satisfaction and engagement with the intervention remain consistent.

•

Momentum is being generated. The vision - develop a national project in each
jurisdiction but with local delivery partnerships.

•

Lobbying government departments and politicians, getting exposure of the
project.

• Early indications from economic analysis suggest, when combined with
evidence on outcomes, supports the use of early intervention programmes for
families with children at risk of ADHD.
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THE
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Supporting families with children at risk of ADHD

An Early Intervention Approach to ADHD:
What’s next?

Outcomes Research Objective
To explore the outcomes of the 20 session Incredible Years
Parent Programme for the parent/guardian and to explore
how the programme changes the behaviour of young children

MIDPOINT PRESENTATION OF OUTCOMES RESEARCH
Dr Caitriona Delaney
21 May 2019
Riddel Hall, Belfast
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Research Questions

Methodology
Measures Used:

From the Parents experience we are exploring the following:
1) Does the ADHD focused IY Parent Training Programme lead to improvements
in parent /child functioning?
2) Does the ADHD focused Incredible Years Parent Training Programme lead to
an improvement of parenting skills and competencies?
3) Does access and exposure to the ADHD focused IY Parent Training
Programme improve the behaviour of young children (aged 3-7 years) who
have behaviours consistent with ADHD?

Sample

Pre

◦
◦
◦
◦

The Parenting Scale (Arnold et al., 1993)
Parent Stress Index -Short Form (Abidin, 1995)
The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (Goodman, 1999)
The Vanderbilt ADHD Rating Scale (Wolraich, 1989)

Data Collection at 3 time points (3 areas):
◦ Baseline
◦ Post Programme
◦ 6 Months Post Programme

Parenting
Time 1

Time 2

Time 3

61

66

68

Being a parent is one of the most important jobs people can do, but it can
also be one of the most difficult, accompanied by times of frustration,
confusion and stress (Barnardos, 2019)

Parenting style important –
Post

44

42

To be collected

Follow Up

23

To be collected

To be collected

◦ supports healthy growth and development
◦ interaction patterns and discipline styles influence all aspects of the child’s life

Parenting programmes have been found to be highly effective in the
treatment of behavioural problems in young children
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Parenting Scale (Arnold et al., 1993). Verbosity
“Before it was very challenging and still can be. But very challenging,
just that kind of isolation I suppose. Seeing all these well behaved
children and then just having to deal with the constant meltdowns,
and constant tantrums, the outbursts and just not knowing how to
help was the hardest thing” (Mother, Louth)

PS Laxness

PS Overreactivity
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PS Total Score

Parent Stress IndexIndex-SF (Abidin, 1995). Difficult Child

PSIPSI-SF Parent Child Dysfunctional Interaction

PSIPSI-SF Total Stress Score
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The Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (Goodman, 1999). Conduct
Problems

SDQ Emotional Problems

SDQ Total Difficulties Score

The Vanderbilt ADHD Rating Scale (Wolraich, 1989). Predominantly
Inattentive
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Vanderbilt Predominantly Hyperactivity/Impulsivity

Vanderbilt Predominantly Hyperactivity/Impulsivity

Vanderbilt Predominantly Inattentive
“So, I think now I have the ability to make sure that he can learn at school,
develop friendships, be happy, have fun. Later on, get through the school
system, find a job he loves, I feel like I can do all that now whereas before
that was kind of a niggle in the back of my head, you know. So, I don't
really have any worries now, I had a lot beforehand, whereas now I just
feel like I can do it for him”. (Mother, Louth)
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Key Points
• Significant and substantial changes between pre and post time
points

Next Steps
•Post Programme Data to be collected June 2019
•Follow Up Data to be collected August and December 2019

• As expected the effects are large for the parent related measures
and moderate for the child related measures

•New Programmes starting September 2019

• Follow up measurements indicate that improvements in positive
parenting are maintained six months after the programme

Outcomes Evaluation Research Team
Dr Sean Mc Donnell smcdonnell@archways.ie Dr Caitriona Delaney cdelaney@archways.ie

Questions

